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This is a report on the limnological parameters which were continuously recorded by means of mooring data-logger arrays in a
monomictic lake, Nurume Ike in Langhovde, and two Skarvsnes lakes, Oyako Ike and Naga Ike (Fig. 1) during the 51st and
52nd Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition (JARE) in 2010-2011, and the 53rd and 56th JARE in 2012-2015. This study
was a part of NIPR basic research observations entitled “Monitoring of terrestrial ecosystems (AMB06)”, that aimed to record
of environmental conditions for terrestrial organisms living on ice-free areas in Syowa Oasis since 2010, under the umbrella of
the VIII term of JARE plans. Water temperature, photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), chlorophyll fluorescence and
turbidity, and water level in lakes were measured and recorded automatically at intervals of 30-60 min. Similar continuous
observation of limnological parameters in those lakes and some shallow lakes in Skarvsnes using mooring arrays have been













それらは JARE-Data Report などとして





いる（Kudoh et al. (2003), Tanabe et al.
(2008), Kudoh et al.(2009a,b), and Tanabe
et al., (2012a,b)。
Figure 1. Ice-free areas on the Soya Coast (left, black areas), and the locations of Mooring observation lakes (right, red circles).
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